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havo our thanks for repeated Legislative
favor.

A C.illloniln paper one vlrluo .In

C'hlnnmcn. ot one l.iu yet been known
to become a life inviranco ngv'iit.

It U stated from Washington that there Is

no prospect that any of the, machine
companies will succeed during the iruo:it
session of Congress in obtaining nn exten-
sion of their patenU.

l'ennaylvanla, onco thickly populated with
red men, ha still a mero hmnlfiil of tho
orn-nlantc- r tribe within her boribn. They
reside In the county of Warren. They have
a separate school. Tho State- juy.-- tar) te.ich-cr$30- 0

per year.

Attorney General Williams appeared be-

fore tho Select Commltteo on Alabama nt- -

fiitrt", and testified that m sondlng troop to
Alabama l.ut fall, ho had not acted upon
any requisition from tho Governor, but "
lm'ormation from other sources."

Tho testimony of tho northern merchants
doing business at Shrcveport, before the
Congressional Committee, wholly disprove
the btones hitherto told by Major Merrill.
Thcro was no intimidation and honest cilli- -

clals were respected and obeyed,
of their politics

Tho proposition of tho I'resiilent to in

croasei taxes upon imported articles to sup
ply deficiencies in the revenue, is meeting
with universal disapproval. Wo arc axed
enough to keep up the imperial style of the
Grants at Washington. Kecluco the salaries,

King CiUco sayd a number of American
women proposed to marry bun. lliough
batehclor ho declined. Whether ho is telling
the truth or not, such occurrences do take
1 la 'o sometime white women marrying
black men, though the contrary wo believe
has never happened. Calico h of a blueish
yellow rotten egg color.

Smator Ciiristiancy, of Michigan, writes
hiaiself clear of Republicanism as follows

"The manner of my election leaves me at
liberty to support or oppose measures upon
their merits, according to my conviction of
risrhi, and with reference to tho interest of
tho whole country, rather than any partisan
ends; and I propose to avail myself of that
liberty on all proper occasions.

The Democrats of Centre county liav
nominated Hon. 1'. Gray Meek, to succeed
Hon. W. A. Wallace in the StateSenatc, by
an almost unanimous vote. Tho Democrats
of that county appreciate hard-worke- d and
faithful members of their party, and, as we
have heretofore remarked, Mr. Meek
exactly representative of tho party of his
countv. Tho selection is therefore nn emi
nently fit one.

The reason urged against any appropria
tion out of the fund ot tho State of Kansas
from the relief of tho sulforers from tho
grasshopper phigue in tho Kansas Republ
can newspapers is unique. They allege
that whatever is appropriated will bo stolen
by tho ofliclals appointed to distribute it
To this complexion ha uninterrupted radi-

calism brought its peculiar protege among
the States of tho Union.

The papers say President Grnnt,fJjT,at 0f
el poctMjgj. jjeftction to the U. S.
.TOle from Wisconsin reached him, ho is

said to have given his Havana a strong pull
nnd then exclaimed :

"Oh I what aro they ut,
A smashing of JIntr,

I.Ike that?
Alas, protomporo Matt."

The Chester county lad whoso handsomely-humbug-

ged tho Xcw York Sun with a
manufactured sensation, was fined $.r0 and
costs. We hopo now tho legal authorities
of Chester county aro satisfied that no more
mischievous boys in that region will under-
take to ridicule and thereby expose tho in-

famous character of Xcw York sensational
papers and that those slanderous papers may
circulate freely in that community without
danger of their own citizens being victimis-
ed only other people !

Tho correct quotation of our local market
prices is always attended with much difficul-
ty. They aro usually tho lowest prices of-

fered by purchasers who buy to sell again,
and aro generally considerably below the
prices our citizens aro compelled to pay at
retail purchases. Grain, butter and eggs
aro frequently an exception. We necessari-
ly give tho quotations of tho regular pur-

chasers in quantity, tho dealers, tho "mid-
dle man" of tho Granger. Those facts will
apply in tho futuro as well as to tho past,
and we therefore desire people who have an
interest in tho matter to bear them in mind.

The press of tho country, except only the
moEt truculent Republican journals, is uu
stinted in its condemnation of the great
crime against liberty and law perpetrated by
Grant and Sheridan in Louisiana; and sub-

servient to the L'xecutive as Congress has
heretofore shown itself to be, it is doubtful
whether the Republican majority, when the
sober second thought comes into play, mid
tho indignant voice of their State Legisla-
tures and constituents ring iu their oars, can
muster courage orstonp so low in subservi-
ency as to record themselves in favor of an
net which tho least intelligent man among
them must know and feel to bo a blow aimed
at constitutional rights.

Legislative.

A resolution of censure upon Wolf, of
Union, was adopted by the House, after the
disgraceful conduct last week. Ho lacks tho
manhood to resign,

Roth Houses havo agreed to adjourn about
tho nilddlo of March, though nil tho import-
ant work of tho session is yet to bo demo.
While it is true that tho fewer laws that aro
passed the better, action in regard to some
things Is necessary. Thoidoaof fixingaday
for adjournment beforo any business was
transacted was a foolish ono and inuy compel
tho Governor to call them together again.

Additional Law Judges,
After copying our urtlelo about tho mania

for creating Additional Law Judges, the
Northumberland county Democrat says;

Iu reply to the above, all tho lawyers of
tho county have petitioned for tho law, and
if it were not lor this we wouldn't think
much of tho movement, but who so bold us
to withstand tho opinion of the
Lar?

"Four-aiid-twen- Ulnck stone birds all
iu a row 1" Wo havo heard of "raro birds iu

tho laud," In KnglUh and Latin, of Mer-

maids and Cardiff Giants, of hoaxes without
number and of truths too wonderful for be-

lief, but wo have never yet heard of a law-

yer who vvus opposed to creating an addi-

tional Law Judgeship. As well ask n maid
to oppoo Uit creation of more husband I
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Doth Houses havo passed Civil Itlglits
bills, but they materially dlifcr and neither
can pass tho two Houses, it Is said. A con-

ference committee may ngreo upon one that
will command a majority In both bouses,
but grave suspicions arc entertained that tho
liadical leaders mean only to amuse the ul-

tras with apparent efforts to pass their bill,
but really mean to defeat It.

A new tarilf has been arranged, which It
is supposed will raise thirty million more
revenue, lea and colleo aro left on tuo ireo
list. Sugar nnd molassesaro heavily taxed
and the duty is also raised on Whiskey, Iran,

'aper, nnd a largo number of other articles.
The usual appropriation hills aro on their

passage, pitched upon the extravagant key,
notwithstanding the impoverished condition
of the Treasury.

Tom Scott Is still urging his Texas l'nclfic
ubsldy, which, If successful, will take thirty

millions anually from tho Federal treasury.

F.straonliitary Message.
A few days ago President Grant sent a

messace to Congress in regard to Arkansas
that astounded every body, friend and foe,

In 187 it was claimed that tho Greeley can

didate for Governor, Ilrooks, was elected
over Uaxtcr, regular Republican, nnd that
tho Statu gavo a majority for Greeley. Sen

ator Clayton, then Governor, was charged
with a variety of rascality by which lie

cheated both lirooks and Greeley out of the
State and had liaxter declared Governor. In
an irregular proceeding the Supremo court
declared lirooks duly elected, military
forces wero mustered and a collision at arms
was threatened. The Legislature declared
liaxter tho legal Governor and President
Grant required tho military forces to disperse,
Kvcr since then every tiling has been peace-

ful and quiet, except somo bickering. A new

Constitution was in tho mean time adopted
witli great unanimity and another Govern
or elected under it and installed A Con

;ressional committee visited tho State lately
mil reported with onlv one dissenting voice
in favor of the present government, declar
ing that all was orderly an 1 quiet, and that
tho people wero nil ple.ncd and peaceful
Right upon the heels of this report, Grant
comes in with this extraordinary message,
reversing hi own action, declaring ti.c pres
ent State government illegal, nnd opening
up tho State againto confusion and anarChy!
His own friends aro surprised and astound
cd and refuse to endorse his action. The
better portion of his Cabinet again threatens
resignation, nnd it is pretty certain that even
this Congress will refuse to sustain hnn- -

fact that it is not probable that any but a
few carpet-ba- g and negro members will bus
tain him.

What tho President's purpose may bo
left to imagination. Tho general defeat of
bis party last fall and tho recent defeat of
several of his prominent friends by tho Re
publican Legislatures for to tho

Senate, is generally supposed to bo tho cause,
his object being to raiso such excitement as
will throw tho southern States out of the
Klcctoral Collego and thus himself
President for a third term. Nobody but
himself supposes thcro is any possibility of
this, except by armed invention, and there
aro many who believe ho will resort to that,
Certainly his conduct is revolutionary and be
richly deserves impeachment.

The Civil Rights Hill.
This favorite measure of tho carpet bag

gers has at length been forced through the
lower House of Congress by dictation from

the President, tho power ot corruption -
of caucus, and by outragin" " 1

J.
parliamcn-on- o

of the valiiab'
-- .lituesof

. -.-on has long stood as a guard
luveen public rights and the machinations

of plunderers. Tho vote stood 1G2 ycaa to
100 nays a few Republicans in tho nega-

tive.
Upon a test vote thd Sumner bill, more

infamous even than tho present one, was re-

jected. Tho mixed school clause was left
out of the bill as passed. It is said the Sen-

ate will reject the Houso bill, when the
whole subject will go to a committee of con-

ference, and result iu tho passage of some-

thing of an outrageous character.
In discussing tho bill, a cotemporary says

with great force, "the objections to the Civil
Rights bill havo been often state;!. The' re-

lief of the bchools from its application is a
good thing, but it does not remove tho ob
jections to the principles aud tho methods of
the bill. As has been often said, as was said
on the floor of tho House, legislating against
prejudico is a foolish and futilo thing to do.
Kvcn if tho objects the bill proposes were
desirable, the means the bill provides would
not attaiu it. Prejudico is a very volatile
thing, hard to define, harder to fix, hardest
to punish. What can bo dono in the way of
suppressing it by law is to develop a great
deal of humbug and a great many devices
for evading the law. Kvcrybody knows
that, as a matter of fact, every Southern ho-

tel and, for that matter, many a Northern
hotel in which colored guests are received
on equal terms with whl to would soon be-

come a botel'cxclusively for colored people.
Tho landlord must cither beggar himself by
milking his white guests leave him, since tho
bill omits to provide pains and penalties for
tlioso contumaiious persons, or else he must
keep tho black guests out. Ho cannot refuso
them admission except by rendeiing himself
liablo to the penalties established by this
bill, What he can and will do i to br.y the
colored people off from insisting on their
legal rights. The establishment all over the
South of a system of literal and unlimited
"black mail" may very likely bo lovely in
the eyes of some of the meu who voted for
It. .More scusiblo people will think that it
is a high price to pay to enable tho blacks
to render themselves an'd tho white mutu-

ally uncomfortable aud offensive."

Good Management.
Doolittle, in a late speech, re-

ferred to the expenses of tho White House,
aud remarked that "Whatever may bo said
iu criticism of Mr, Johnson's public course
all agree that the White Houso was never
moro gracefully kept and presided over than
by Mrs. Patterson aperfect lady und a mod-

el of a Republican mistress of tho White
) fouse. Ict mo tell you a fact that has

published, but which I bad from

tho lady's own lip. Just as tlio was about
to leave, at tho end of Mr. Johnson's admin-

istration, the Btcward of tho tho house took

un Inventory and found that not ono article
of furniture was missing or broken; not
towel or napkin was lost j and tho houso was

in perfect order from top to bottom. She
told mo another fuct, which I know the
wives and daughter of Wisconsin will be

glad to hear, When sho went Into the White
Houso the purchased two excellent cows,

From tho uiilk of theso cons sho made ull

tho butter, used all the cream, and mado all
tho ico cream used iu tho President's family
during the term. When bIio went honio uo
shipped theso cows to Tennessee. it any
wonder, ladles, that Mrs, Pattersou received

the first premium for butter at their luto luir
last fall?"

It is stated at Montreal that as much as

12,000,000 worth of goods havo been smug-gle- d

Into ftp Uujted State fcoui that city in
a singlo day.

Iiet Oar Legislators HcvfanI
l'rom ono end to tho other of this broad

Commonwealth tho Democratic newspapers,
in response to tho unanimous volco of all
the people, demand a thorough Investigation
of the State Treasury from tho tlmo that
Uov. Geary came Into oIIIlc, yet the scoun-
drels Interested In preventing such action
imagine that they havo so fortified them
selves In the Lngj-datiir- that It cannot bo
cflected I Tho boast Isalreadv made, (and a
recent bolt In tho Homo led by Plummcr,

f Crawford, corroborates It) that sufllclcnt
force and treachery has been secured among
Democrats In tho Houso to defeat any in
vestigation I

lhe Stato debt was notoriously jumped
nearly threo millions of dollars during
Geary's Administration, for which not n
reason, nn excuse, a figure, r tho least ex-

planation was ever given. Does the pres
ent Democratic House mean to pass this
over In silence?

It Is believed that much of tho money
a'd to bo in tho Treasury Is not there at

all, but is represented by worthies? paper,
this to bo passed over without inrcstiga

tion?
It is believed that tho funds of the Treas

ury aro being corruptly used for party nnd
personal purposes. Is this, too, to be smoth-
ered from investigation by tho miserable
treason of a few members ?

Let tho Democratic members pick up tho
Pittsburgh resolutions, under which they
wero elected, nnd make every honest nnd
manly endeavor to carry them out in good
faith. The salvation of their party demands
it, nnd their own personal honor also de-

mand it. They wero not sent to Harrisburg
to havo u gay time of it, or to sell them-
selves upon speculation, much less to dis-

grace their party, but to carry out certain
reforms specially set forth in tho Pittsburgh
resolutions. To fail in that will be to defeat
their party next fall. To fail in that will
be to personally disgrace themselves, unless
tho honest among them are. enabled to spec- -

fy and point out the traitors.
What effort has been nude to reduce tho

number of olficer ?

What cflbrt to reduce tho enormous sala
ried

What effort to expose tho corruption that
has been practicsd 1

what effort at any reform i
Tho Democratic members aro warned by

tho public voico and the newspapers every
where. Are they too deaf to hear or too
blind to see? Or is it true, as the Republi-
cans nllcge.tliat they arc incompetent.

Is there nobody m the House e.ipablo of
introducing just measures? Are there none
in tho Senate? If not, let them call on
competent outsiders for assistance I

Above all things, let tho people have ac
tion m tho way of reform. Let them s3
fair endeavor by tho Democrats to carry out
their professions. Let us havo neither hv- -

pocrisy nor cowardice.
It will bo in vain for tho Democracy to

enter tho contest next fall with a reasonable
hope of success, unless they can point to at-

tempted reforms by their Rjpreientativos in
tho Legislature. And un'.03S they can point
to such efforts they must denounce the men
and tho treason that suffered failure to
occur.

A tremendous responsibility rests upon
the Democratic members of the present Leg
lslature. Unless they inako proper otPi1-'- "

discharge their whole duty t!"!- - i'Mty nUHt

suffer, and the mr"u weiuicivc cnciure

evcrlast- - ;race.

A Wolfin the Fold.
Tho Harrisburg JKtlrhl, commenting upon

the course of Wolfe, says :

Already has tho orator from Union county
consumed more of the public timo in airing
his execrable rhetoric than ten other mem-
bers havo been permitted to employ in ad-

vancing the work of legislation. If ho bo not
speedily corked up by his political friends
ho will illustrate the fate predicted foranoth-e- r

ambitious youth :
" When ho was yotinj a gipsy tola his doom.
ThUlad, sola he, and looked upon his hand,
Khali not by sword or poUon come to 'a end,
Nor by tho rover, dropsy, gout or stoiw,
Hut ha shall die by an eternal tongue."

Long may this prediction remain unver-
ified in the case of the member from Union
county, hut it is to be greatly feared that
another scssionof interminable babble will
finish him. Tho nimblest tongue that over
wagged could not enduro such an exaction.
When Mr. Wolfe insists upon occuping the
time of the Houso to tho detriment of the
public business his loquacity must bo en-

dured if ho he within the rules. Tho freedom
of debate must bo maintained inviolate. Iiut
when in angry temper ho rushes into a vio-

lation of tho laws which arc necessary fur
the government of parliamentary bodies and
insults the House, he should bo removed by
the Sergeant-at-Ar- nnd subjected to such
discipline us tho rules inllict. A censure in
tho ease of Mr. Wolfe will havo tho effect of
keeping him within tho rules of order if it
do not diminish his loquacity, while it will
bo a salutary warning to other inclined to
offend in like manner.

Stakti.inu RmonT-j- . 'Hio fifth attempt
to burn tho navy department has been re-

ported. It is rumored that several persons ol
more than doubtful character have recently
been employed about tho building, and sus-

picion is directed toward them particularly
to one who is known to have done scandal-
ous things for money elsewhere. Experts
suggest that records havo been removed to
hiding places, and fires started to account for
their disappearance. It transpires that last
summer a leading official in the department
sold several tons of records to a junk shp,
and that they were carried off in broad day-

light as waito paper, The matter became
known to too many persons, and the official
was sent to California. Tho department
took some action concerning tho mass ol
papers iu possession of tho junk dealer, but
whether they wero returned to their place
has not been ascertained. Some persons
biut that the fires have been set by the
workmen to get employment but this seems
unlikely. Journal of Oimmerct.

IltniciLAUy, Charles O'Conor's recent
opinion, which may be laconically synopslzed
that "a burglar has no rights which a citizen
Is bound to respect," is a bit of sound luw
which should be learned by tho wholo com-

munity. The citizen should know decided-
ly that ho has the right to shoot like a dog a

burglar found ou his premises, and the bur-

glar should know it too. It will tend to a
mutual simplification of the position. The
reason of this opinion aud reason the
soul of every legal decision Is briefly that
a burglar by tho act of burglary becomes
voluntarily an outlaw, und has no protection
of iuiy kind, I(o puts himself outside of
tho palo of human relations, and cannot
complain of others' acquiescent in his own
judgment of himself. l'hiladtlphia Jtu.

.

Congress has but one duty to perforin, and
that discharged, the country will bo saved.
'flmt duty U plain am itliuple, Tim House
should iupeach Ulysses B.fjrant for treason,
usurpation and other b'gb crimes and mis-

demeanors, aud tho SowUu should convict
and depose him from oftlco, Aside from this.
Congress has no other Important duty to dis-

charjf.

A Pago from Congressional Proceedings
Tho Civil Rights bill being under consid

eration, Messrs. K. R. Hoar of Mass., I Into
ofN. Y., and Cain ofS. O., favored tho bill,
nnd Messrs. K. II. Roberts of N. Y., Stun-unr- d

of Mo., and Chittenden of N. Y,, op-

posed it. Mr. Chittenden said ho hoped to
ltvo and dlo with tho Republican party, but
bo could not vote for this bill, Ho believed
the bill would sink tho party, and ho did not
beliovo thcro was a community In New York
or Now Kngland that would rote for such a
measure if tho proportion of white and col-

ored pcoplo wero tho same a in South Car-

olina. Ho believed tho bill to bo Impolitic
nnd nn offenco to tho dominant race. Ho
regarded it as a cruel oppression to the weak-

er raco at tills stago oflts struggle for a
higher civilization. It would inevitably breed
for tho black man pcrccutloiiaml j rejudlce,
nnd raise new barriers to Ills progress

Messrs. Caldwell, of Alabama, Kldridgc,
of Wisconsin, and llrown, of Kentucky,

tho bill. Mr. Drown said of the mea-sur-

"It had been born iu malignity, would
bo passed in defiance aud violation of lhe
Constitution, aud would bo executed In vio
lence and bloodshed, a ho feared."

Mr. Hate, of New York, objected to the
last sentcneo as unparliamentary, but it
having been reduced to writing and reid
from the Clerk's desk, tho Speaker ruled
that it did not transcend the limits of par-

liamentary debate.
Mr. Speer, of Pennsylvania That is an

boncstdecisiou.
Mr. llrowu continued his remarks: He

said ho regarded the bill as part of tho ma
chinery to be set in motion for the campaign
of 1870. Ho believed that a deliberate con-

spiracy had been formed for tho overthrow
of constitutional liberty. "You men," said
he, "who propose to pass this bill have been
weighed in tho balanco and been found
wanting."

The Speaker informed Mr. llrown that he
must address the chair.

Mr. llrown. Mr. Speaker, your conduct
in this and other matter (laughter at the ef
fect of ISrowu's obedience to the Speaker a

instructions) reminds mo of a passage in Ju-

nius, where lie describe a bad tenant hav-

ing received notice to quit, breaking the fur-

niture, putting tho house in disorder aud
doing all that hu could to vex the landlord.
Mr. Speaker, tho South is broken. It lies iu

helplessness and despair, with homo dila-

pidated, villages wasted, its people bank-
rupted. Is there nothing in that situation to
tuch you with pity ? If your magnanimity
can not lie reached will you not bo moved by
some sense of justice? In 1S72, by u con-

spiracy between the Attorney General, Kel

logg ami a drunken Federal Judge, tho
sovereignty of a State was overthrown.

That usurpation has been perpetuated
since by bayonets ; but recently ono of your
Generals entered the legislative halls as
Cromwell entered tho Knglish Parliament
with Colonel Pride, aud ruthlessly expelled
the occupants. Onward and onward you go
in defiance of the sentiment of tho country,
without pity and without justice, remorse
lessly determined, it seems, to drive this Son

them neonlo to destruction : to civo their
roofs to tho flame and tb" "esli to tho
eagles. A Federal Gei"ral epson tho.sceno

and send a deateh to the world that tho
people o"nil' State aro banditti. We havo

l,id it echoed elsewhere that they were
thieves, murderers, night-rider- s. Tho clergy
of the State, Jew and Gentile, havo denied
it; the business men and tho Northern res!
dents have denied it ; a committeo of your
own House a majority being Republican

has given its solemn and emphatic contra-
diction and nailed the slander to tho coun
ter.

Now what should bo said if that accusa
tion should come Irom one I speak not of
men, but a language, within tho rules of the
House if that accusation, against that peo-

ple should come from ono who is outlawed
in his own home from respectable society ;

whose name is synonymous witli falsehood ;

who i the champion, and has been ou all
occasions, of fraud ; who is the apologist of
thieves; who is such a proJigy of vice aud
meanness, tUat, to describe hiiu, imagination
would sicken, and invectivo would exhau-- t
itself ? Iu Scotland, years ago, there was a
man, whoso trade was murder, and ho earned
his livelihood by selling tho bodies of Ids
victims for gold. Ho Jinked bis name to his
crime, and y throughout the world it is
known as Ilurking.

Tho Speaker Docs tho chair understand
tho gentlomau to be referring in this lan-

guage to a member of tho House?
Mr. llrown N sir ; I am describing a

character who is in my mind's eye.
The Speaker The chair understood tho

gentleman to refer to a member of the
House.

Mr. llrown No, Sir; I call no names;
this man's name was linked to his crime aud

y throughout the world it is known a
Burking. If I was to des:re to express all
that was pusillanimou in war, in human iu
peace, forbidding iu morals and infamous iu
politics, I should call it Itatlcrizing. Sen-

sation.
The Speaker (interrupting Mr. llrown)

The gentleman did not deal iu g tod faith
witli the choir.

Mr. Hale, of Now York, insisted that Mr.
llrown' language bo reduced to writing and
read from the Clerk's desk.

The report of Mr. llrowu'-- objectionable
remarks having been read from the Clerk's
desk.

Mr. Hale, of New York, offered e resolu-

tion that iu that language, a well us with
prevarication by which the gentleman was
enabled to continue tho utterance of the
language, tho gentleman of Kentucky was
guilty of a violation of the privileges ol tho

House, and merited tho severest ceasuro of
tho House, and that hu bo now brought to
ths bar of tho House in tho custody of tho
3ergeaut-at-ar- and thcro bo publicly cen-

sured by tho Speaker iu tho naino of tho
House.

Mr. Cox (t Mr. llnle) yo cannot forca
this thing on the House. There has been

provocation for what tho gentleman from
Kentucky said.

After considerable debate by Menrs. Cox
of N. Y., Halo of N. Y., Halo of .Me., and
Lamar of .Mis., iu which reference wa made
to prevlou occasions when parliamentary
rules and cnurtodes wero violated with llttlo
or no ceimiro or admnultlou,

Mr. Dawe asked tho geutlouiui from
Kentucky whether ho had any remark to

make In regard to the character of tho lan-

guage bo used.
Mr. llrown "I stand by tho record."

Sensation. 1

After a colloquy between Mr. K. R. Hoar I

of Mass., and Mr. Lamar of Miss , which '

begun menacingly aud ended politely, Mr. I

Dawes cjillotl lor tlio previous quoatlon on I

thu rosolntlon ciiroreJ bv Mr llulo oi'N , Y

Tho prov oils quest 011 was seconded.
Mr. I'ddredge asked to havo the word "pre- -

varicitiou" Btruck out of tho resolution,
and the word "evasion," as used by thu

'
speaker, substituted for it, but thero wcru
objeotloiis inado (0 it, by many tyiiiblluai( '

member. ,

Mr. (Jox moved to lav the resolution on
tho table, NepHv-- yw 83, nay-107- .-

A strict party vote.
Th jsaolutiou offtysid by Mr. Halo wiu

then adopted yea 101, nays 7'J again a
strict party vote.

Tho Speaker tlicu directed tho reading nf
tho resolution, and, It having boon read, 1

ScTgeant-nt-aru- escorted Mr. llrown ti tho
area in front of tho Speaker's chair, all the
Democratic member being on their feet
and exhibiting great feeling on thooccasion,
while many Republican members wero also
standing, and the crowds iu tho galleries
were straining eyes and cars to wltno the
unusual incident. Mr, llroivn remained
standing with ono hand ou the breast and
tho other behind his back, while the Speak-
er, In a dignified nnd severe lone, adminis-
tered tho censure of the House.

Mr. llrown I wish now to state that I In-

tended no evasion or prevarication to tho
Speaker and no dlsrcspoct to tho House.
With these remarks, Mr. llrown returned to
his seat, and tills exciting Incident iimo to
n close.

A condemned Radical Cougrc may ex-

ercise its power to censure Mr. llrown, but
the country will freely culorso the entire
truth of Ills word.

MARKET REPORTS.
lll.OO.MSllUItU MARKKT.

Wheat per l 1.4
Hju "
Corn "
Ouls " Ml
Flour per barrel S.O

Cliivcrwcit r..tn
l'lii"cseeit 1

ltmter .3.1

1'gs
T.i now

s .0
liilt'il uiiiles .10
ll.itns .IS
Miles A: Shoulders .1

I.aril per pouuU .11
u,iy per ion
Heeswax
Tlrnotliyscccl

QUOTATIONS l'OK COAL.

Nn. 4 on Wtiart t 4,oo per Ton
No.B " " $ :." " '
Nn." " s 2.ro " "
lllUi'Ksraltli's Lump on wlmrf 4,'l " "

" "uiiuumious r,,oo

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
i TTORXKY'S HLAXICS, Common nnd

Jx. JiiilRincnt liutias, lust printed ml for side at
luu OouMi-it- onice. All Kliuls ot Attorney's blanks
either kept on hand or pi mud to older,

EOll SALE!

Valuable Town Property
and Pavin at Private

Sale !

TMIH uniorfitrncil, ono of tho Hxcrntors of
1. UlXiltoi: WK.Wfilt. ilece.ueit, offers at. prlvato

s.uo, the roiiOHiiiff vaiuauio propcuy, 10 lm :

ONE TWO-STOR- URICIC DWKLLIN"

HOUSH,
with aud lot attached, sltu-0- on
Main Street, niooasburif, r.i. T his house liunaoie
for two families. ,,,.

Al.KO fine tn fratno direlllnj IvU-- '.

frame stnlilo nnd I'V.'il
This property Is opposite the resident" 1110 ul
" ALSO.'one y fr.imo dwell"? l'omf Ynu
stahle ouf bulldlnss and lot situated on
Hock street, liloomsbiirr;, 1M.

4.M), sK Taoant lot-- sltualpioii lourth Street,
also, a valuable farm Mtuntoif one-ha- mile from

the town ot MTiwensvllle, Pa. said "irm contnlus a

aurcsoi lituii.
l'or terms of silo apply to

UUIUUfl W. COKHKr.T., Htccutor,
I'cb. 12, Hloomsbure, l'a.

A DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICK.
1 F.STAT K Ol-

- I'llll.ir BITT.NBR, JR., 1)'K2I1,
Letters of Administration on tlo cstatsof Philip

Ulltner, r., late or Locust town-flip- , county of ool
umbla, state of I'cnnsjlvanl.i. deceased, halo been

Co Mlelnel Mlno nnd L'wls liudv.of Locust
township, l'a., to iihoni all iiersotis Indebted tnmld
estate uru ro'iuested to 11HK0 naMiient, and theso
h wins claims or demands will m.iko kuown tho
sainu without delay

MICH UILSTINi:,) A,,mrV

Feb.

PUBLIC SALE.
I'lTIWr VXCK (W AX OROIOU OF

tlio Ornli in Is' Court nf Oilumhlji. ffiunf ' tlm un.
T.t'd us Admlul'itraLtiruf llcnrv K lLiru. lati) (if Ihn

1'iwiisliip of irficuM, tn Mild coui.ty, doceusci!, will
c.iiu-- o iu ruunc uu 1110 prt'iiusr s on

Thu folIowluaeoCriUed rcalostate AH tlint

TRACT OP LAND
fcltuite In I.oeu;t township, lnsahl county, ndjolnlti
1 ends of Solomon I on the north, lands otolo-- m

ni Lovau and William Tyson ou I ho cast, and lands
uaonoi noiry ami Misau naro on 1110 souin, con

laioin
TKX AXO OXIC-FOUR- ACRK.S,

More or less, on whloh Is erected a two-sto-

PR -- MB HOUSE.
The land Is all cleared.
TLUMs- - Ten per cent of h ot the pur-

chaso iiuney su ill lio paid at tho .tilklni'donnof
tho propei'L). I'm le-- s thu ten er cf nl. at
tin I'onllnn.itloii alHoIutr, 11111I the rcmalnlm; tineo-- f
jurihs Iu 0110 year then-afte- Willi liilere-.- tium thu

euuiiniiaiiou ui.si.
I'uiseilon b1cii on tlrst day of April, H7S, on

complj tuvr with terms of sale, and gluiii; se- -
ciiiny nir payia. ut ci purcii.iso moi.ey.

Vi!u to eoiiiinuiico at onn o'clock, p m. of said
day. lilX !ii:. rAIIIIIN'tit'li, Admr.

l'cbnury, sth, is;s

SHEItilFS SALES.
1 1Y llrtuo of Ktinilrv wrtLs of l'lf rl r.n-ta- issued
15 out of tho Court of Common Plca-- o of Columbia

county, nun to me directed, will iw exposed to pub-
lic sale ou tho preud-se- of Jcsno 1). Itlco on

Saturday tha Cth day uf March 1S73
nt two o'clock, p. in., Iho foUuwluidct-rlbo- proper
ly, ;

All tliut certain lot of hind twins a llmo quarry,
,11 til" lUllllSlllfl ,'1 O, ,Jll, 1.1,1, (lllUl LUUOIJ,

Pa., bounded on tho cutby ipiarrj lot e and
l'lirsol, on tho uorlhbyiand of Aaron Hoon, 011 tho
west, uy anuiucr quarry lot 01 ,iesso 11. nice, on 1110
fcoulh by land of Aaron II0011 and Jesso W. Jleircl;
ou k lilch aro creeled a : house, btablu, olllce
no.) nlhi-- ,.i,( Iitill.ir.. I Ir.i.. I.'lliiu

"also,
One other quarry lot situate In Iho same township,

known as tlreon (piarry tut, bounded on Iho east by
thsnhoie lUieill-e-- l lot, on the north I, binder
vuiuu i.uuii, uu lite west uy iy iut 1.110 oiaoun
Wnlto decease.!, and 011 the south by land ot arou
noon: uu wiiicji uru 11 iiciiiu uouyj aim uui uuuu
liii--

, and threo Unto kilns.
ALSO,

All 111 it certain lot of land sltiiato In Madison town- -
siiiii. Columbia county, hounded ny lands or Demote
i.nd Welllver un tlio 1101th. V.ilnlliis Itlddleman
011 the east, o, P. Chrl-tiil- ii and Yt llll.im Kebb 011 the
South, Valentino v. elihur and u public road on thu
ttrsi, uuiiiiiiiiiu v.ii) uci t.s iiiuic uriuss; mirieouaro erected a iramo iiwuuiui' iiouso, a larife barn,
tn out buildings ; Willi tho uppurtcnasccs.

taken Into ovucutloa and to bo bold as Ilia
propcrti cf Jesso J), lilcc.
Miciitrs Olllce, MIC'HAIX CIUOVKIl

liloomsburi;, Keb, 12, U75-t- sheriff.

FARMS A XI) IIOMKSm Nearr.illruad Locatlonheallliy.
tuiesirooii jiu,iro.ss.s i) ji..iiiuijt-.i.i- Aiioritey-
Denton, .Mnrjlal.d.

iHARl'KX YOUR OWX MILL I'KJKS
O No blacksm t is needed. Jlonev Raved, and
licks always than), l'or Illustrated circular iiddi'LHS
i iiB TANiTU co htruuUbuurir, Jionroo Co pa.

MOXKY mado by selling THAS at
or i'ettlun up clubs 111

luuusiiiid country fur tl.uoldeet 'Ii-- Company In
Ainenca crcaitst liiuucciiieiits. siunrorclicuiar,
CANTON TL'A CO., Hi Lluimbers St., N. Y.

HAVE YOU TRIED

J U R U B ti 8 A
Aim you

WHAK, XLRVOI'S, OR DlilllLITATIvI) ?

Aro you so Lani'did that any pvorllon roqulri s
of an cttort than you feel capable, or maktiu;?

Then try lorubeba, Ihn 11 onderf ill tonic und In
vltfor.itor, ivhh hacts so licncllclally 011 tho siciilho
urs'ins as tn Lup.u t M,'or to ull tho UUI forces.

It Is no alcoholic) npietler, which stimulates for 11

short tlmo, only to let tho surfercr tall tuuluncr
depth of udseiy, but It Is a vet'clablo toulo uttUii
dlioctly on Iho liver and spleen.

It regulates lhe iiowt-ls-, quiets the nerves, and
Blios such a healthy totiu to tho whole Bjstcui as to
soon mako tho Initilld feel like u now pcibon,

IHoperullon Is not violent, but lsi liar.icteiled by
110.1) ri.iilli.iiewu, I lit. mil no KIKlili-l- i

cliaiii'e, 110 nun ked 11 suits, but i'radually his lioublos
"I'old their tents, llko tho Aiuos,
And blleully steal away."

I his ! no now und iintilou discovery, nut nas
tm. l0..., lw, wunaerfiilremedlalic-sultii- . und
Is inunounced by Iho hlj;het medical uuthoiitleH,
..tu ,llost (M,x,rirui tmu una uluiutlto kuuuu."

Askyourdrum;ltforlt,
Per salu bv JOANIS'ION, 1 OLI.OWAY k Co.,

Philadelphia, pa.

rr.liM) to Ak'Ciits, i.Jn' Coiuhliuillon
( hh Vf,it.biK,i,wi?hchiomo3. s.mt nuunp,

ncdfoid, Unas,

riOMIvTIIIXti FOR YCW,

iJ Kond slamp and ri t It. Addrcm, l'. l), III'HST,
IUUI1U If lUIAttU ruvvi, jiui) lum,

A1l'&&LLati,M
f tur sjti'Uueii U'gej nod our ctru to

NA'iiU.NAL I'UllLlslllMI CO., Puil-IUI- L-tCu,

roit
C0UQIIS, COLDS, H0ATISENE3S,

Ami all Throat DIaoa38s,

WELLS' 0AKB0M0 TABLETS
PUT UP ONLY IX llLUIi 110X13.

Sold by Urufgtsts.

Biiour i'osnT)NKHN'rU' nxno-ruL- t,
PlSTKItlt'TION.

First Ghaxd Gift Coscnur. v

tTnminii

AT A!,RX.Nl)!ttA, V.
IVIAROa 1373.

l.tsr op otTO.
1 ilrnnrt rali mrt . 100 rui.
1 (Irniil "is!i Oltt . . m raw
1 (iri'rl mnii rim

in t uslKilfis, $loono o.ir-l-

ir. rush nuts, ntme.uii MOW
Ml rasli Oitts, i ooo .. rnirn

100 riusli tllfts, Mm . , Ml KM

1 ikm rush i lifts, no onoh .. im mm
1 ono dish (linn, n each .. MOW

1 0M) Ctuli outs, .0 each .. PWIM)

ti Its Cash Olfls, atiiountln? to.... ,.1 WW 000

Number of Tiehets, 100 000.

vnicn or TicKiris.
Wlvntc TlckiMH KOfl,
ll.llVPH 10 00
omiriirs r.oo

up riiunr-l- i

r., Tickets tor 10000

Tim Mnntrwllffr IVinnlfl Itumiiun Association, clt.ir
tcrcdliy the tvlslnttire of virgliin nnd the circuit
Court (it Oranga Co . proposed ov a ilratid nut con
cert loctfttjllsli and endow u "llimui for tho Old
ltiilrtn. atul lVM turn I.ml ts of Vlnr nl.i." nt, Alont
poller, the former rcslucnct of President James
aitiuiinn.

(lovsrn-i- r s onicc, KPiimnnu, iiuy a,
II nrfnnU inn tile isiiri' In sov I I 0111 ircll n-

ntlntcl m Itli n limn in.ilnrltv nf the nflleers of ttic
Mnnlnrllor IVin.ili ltiimiino Association, ttlm rcslilo
In tho Wctnlty ot my homo, and I. it test their

their worth nnd high reputation os
aswcll nsthe puUto cunndcticc Influence

nnd suhslnntlal inenns llljernlly repre.s"nted unions
them. .jami:s i Ki;Mri;u. nov. Mrcinu.

Alexandria. V.i.,.!uly s, ti-- " I cnmincnd
them ns avoids of honor nnd Integrity, and folly en-

titled to the conlldi-Iic- ot tht pnhilc.
it. w. 111 cuics, r. fi.JUiiife i:.isn iiic m .

Further n ferenccs liy pcrinl-slo- n : Ills l.xcllcncy
Cllllmrl r. Walker, o' V.1.; lion, lloht.
II. wttliei- -, l.lcut.-ciov- ., ot vn., anil I . s. senator
elect ; senators nnd member! orconsrress rroin a

remittances for tickets bo made by cjprev
prepaid, monpj-oiv- r on Washington, I),

In- - 1. titer
Tor full p.uttcul.irs, Ko pond for Cir-

cular. Address, mi.v..lAMi;sli.l!i;.)fl ,

I'rcs'tJI. 1'. II. A.. Alexandth. n.
llellable nsents w.uitcsvcri here. Jan. !," ivr

W.VV'KI). At;tlu- - r.ituthiioikAClKXTri it "111 attain a t.nto ot

HmOOO COIMMS
iw.fn-- ft. ft rtUV.vssN romnkti. lYoslivterhm m!n- -

KirrM wltl"1" aclKrj,--t or Uiosp In IU honlth whu
w hum rft' v e.orcw, Mnuftiti, ,

i litlt'.r.i ffhu dtjvliv loMlLtn l:i r.itivp ctii-

plnin('l'l'1 ,l nir,e;t Tr&XHtti!u occuiutluii, aie mo
llCltOL'1'0 l,l'iI1J lul ,l" iisuiiuj hi htu

TKi: HISTORY OF TUB RRIiSIIYTH
RIAX CIIURU1I TlIROUdllOUT

THK WORM)."
A beautiful I.iryo ccrnvn vnlnrao. Ill irsl ratad with

nnd woodeuiiraMac, vnlenrrry ITcsnyterlan
family win waat to vojaosf. Appiienitons for eclu
ftlio terrlloiT hliOiihl bo uisih M pnee. Addles i,

id: ITT C. Ll.N r .V CO.,

Dec. 2. 74 Cm. tc Urnumo Now York.

yAIXWKKlHT A CO.,

V.'IIOI.USAI.E OKOCKUS,

IJ. K. CoiEeraocendaiulAiohSlreois,

1'lIU.ADLI.rilU,

Dealers h

1'kas, svnurs, tsorria:, surah, jioi.Asans

w, sncr.s, mcAtin soiu, ic, Ac.

w III re celTO prompt attention.
eW-- tf

AGENTS WANTED to
lor

solicit
thu

Provident Life & Trust Co.,

Incorporated Sd month, 22d day, lSri.r)

Clornl risks nf anv clas solicited. A very nltable
and popular company, and cas Ut souclt for. Ap-l-

j, iiiuinij uj tiiii, i u i,i- - in i.. i mi, mi
plll.l. N'Ol. 13,

AX ACTl'AI. Ill SINI'SS INSTI I TION AND
TPLncItAPIlIC INSI ITt TK.

l'or Information call at onice, or send r,,r com kck
API KiiTism. JuntHD-- lj

Maryland Eye and Ear Institute
ol North ChaiVsyturl. l'alllub ic. Mil.

niioitoi: iii:n.iN(i, m. d., line rnb-n-u- if i:jc
unu i.ar suijjerj in u.e w niiiii tii u i i.neisi--

. sureei li In ( liaiK-e-:

Tho lai'o hai.di i.h ii nee i f lhe l..te Chahus
Ciuuoii. Ins been ntnd up with ell H,e Inq ioe-ineii- ts

iidoptui lmi.e lati.st sclioolsuf Lurope, li r
inn hjieciai ircuiiiiiui litis i i.imi msea-si-s- , p.
ply bj letlcrto ohohol-- : UKl'LlMi, ,M. P.

Million In chai'!;e.

lONsTisr I.JIPl.Ol JII -At home Male or l'e
V.dnale. !:o a ivi i k neital-led- o l'iij ital rcqiilriil,
P.irth'Ulins nnd Mllu.il le le M 1, t . Address,
with 0 cent ii luin Uliup, c. l;o-- ' llh.tmsburc;,
M. Y.

EMPLOY-AIEXT- .
Q AMI'LKS AND A COMI'LLTK OITKIT
O SLNT l"lli:i.'. Wo ual.t a Miltable perxm In
en ry nclhWirhood to take is and delliei'iroods
ror our c.stabll-ho- d c o. H. am - c f staple ii.nl fatnl.
ly i;oods ot all s In iv.iist.int usviiiKi near, 'lhe
o tlest c. C). D. house lit Auieilea, s.il.-- over half u
million In l.cnofi Cc-i- i Pay lo the iL;iii per.-o-

A leal chance for .ill, itittl" ur female, ut oitr homes
or Iraielliie;. No rl.-- if.ioii i;u to iorkv.e will
send i oil rn-- ami oiist.ti.il a lloo i f tiit.oli s itml n
complete oiittlt. ildie-- nt uiee .mil secure your
leiiuory. it, a. ii.vi.u .v (.w., u, iiowaiiu atituKr
llalltmore, Mil.

'I'll U ( lllllKl 1.1X a Luvo live, faiidlv paper, of sto-
I 11 I l ies .lllll KOUil l idlm:. No i l.tnbm. tio
M 1 I,' Pills, pulLs nor cml; 7ii
I IM J its. a vear. send to (.riituforasnednieiis

before jou foi'k'tl It sjil- ndl.l .Map Premium. Ajfents
waniiii mi; ctimiuivioiis pam i n, i
llAsiiso.s, r,:ts Waslilnjrloii stiLi t, Doston, Ma-- ., Get

Arch sired, l'ltli'a.,l,.i.

oiv I'r.i-t- s article,
sells to cImcIIiii-'s- .

stores, etc. Prolltoblc. Wo pu.iranu-- innvassci-Kuceos- s.

Akciils wniitid. Addicss inan'f's, s. H.
MANN Si Co., 'id N. liomtrdfclicct, L'althiioie.Mil.

11IT DIALOtlUi: HOOK. To beT sent nust-n.- I fjr Tivkvtv Cenis. Aililrcss.
KhV. W. II. KIMiSlll liy, Tarotonn, Now York

THE MASON & HAMLIN
(DIRG-A-IS- CO.,

Winners of 'Ihreo Highest Medals (in, I Diploma of
Honor, al Vienna. '7.i. mid rails, io, ituiv oiler thu
l'lnist Vssoitiiieiit of tlio liest ( nhtm t ornaits In tl.o
Wen Id, Including now stiles lth Impiou--liiertls-

,

uot only oxclusliely for rush, us ft rnicily, but
also on New Plans of Kasy Pajments, tho most fa-
vorable i er olleictl. (infant with I'llMli-Ri- t

of Purchase, to almost intv jtarl of tho country. 1 hit
p.tj f J. 'j J or iipwurils. Illiixtuitid cntalotfueb
mid circulars, Vtlth full parlh utais, ti lit fit o on in-
quest, Addict,.,, MASON A HAMLIN OltOAN' CO.,

Huston, Non Yolk or Chlcitjro

A OLXTS WAXTKUI Diploma Awarded
for IIOI.MANH I) I

VIJW i IC'IDHIAI, 1)1 III, I'
15C0 II.l.l'sritATION'S. Addiess for circulars, A. J
IIGIi.MAN .V CO., via Arch st Phlladelr-hla-

LIFK OF DH. LIVIA'dSTOiMi
A new book, eomulele. siilhcidlo nnd rellalle. con
talnliiL' bhtnkittlloiisiiiiddbeoieileK In thoiMtds
of Africa, tell rapidly til low pi Ices to suit the times,
Also the VKSSIAH, by Pev. Win. M. Hllloit, f, rail
il,'iioinliJ)o., uu , ik ut ajiiinii- -
somo si ,e. our fauiiv n u.ks iiru uiiuouaiieti mi
st) leb und prices.

llt..tn. III HOIK (111 iiit-s- uotksni
VV itlUCtl once, llbci id terms. Atloress

u.vivr.tc i i i rL,iu,isiu.-st,i.;u.-
, I'uuau qutia r.i

BALTIMORE
Y E cvj K A 1 1 IN ST I'L'UTE,

Jl HAN J, ClIU'lll M, M, li.,
Profo.orot l.'jo aud lu Iho t umult)

cf.MU., bimciiONis mill.)'.
This Instltullon. rbtiibllshcd hi onn cf tha lirtretj

and liltc-s- t tlnelllnirs lu tho city uf ll.tltlinrie, U tltur.
ouifhly i riraided and lilted up ttllh every comiii.
lente fur uicexclusprotreutmeiitcf perboiissuhtrlit''
flom Lye und r Db.cuM-H- .

I'ueh patient has a dumber to hluisclf, and
altcntlcii fima kl.lllt-- iiiiim-h- .

'ILohiirgion with his fitmlly resl ls lu tie Jiisll.tute, a vi ry Kreat contmlt ncu tn Uu tU i', cspc clalty
Ihosu upcruteil Upon, i.Wi van be vUlled ut nil Hues
und at a i,,uieui'ii notice,

uikir nir liiformatlOB will apply hi UtterJULUK J. IlliiU. M, l),
tJ I'lankllo St., Ilallliuore, MU,

I k oii'iTynvpiimiAvrv. ... uni'i. mi. , v tl ,1 UI.UIj IN(I." How sc. may mui
(ralu tl.o luvo aud a' ot any piri n they
niouu) Instantly. Tltlu sluiplu, m- iiiul at ipnrt-utcu-t

ull oan tos ss, true, by luall, lorva leucs, toi,'elher
nihil u iiuiuu, Kltililu wrut 113, ItiraillS.Hints to Ludlos. Woddlur NUltt Shirt. Ae' a ,,u-- i

IkwSm AddrusJ T, WILLIAM JiO.,PaV I. HilLi?

WILLIAM MORRIS,
" imiit i vt t i it nil.

lullln?. cleanlnsr niut rMWlrlnir I'WmM!?
n n il wrtiu'rJ. l vuiiiirii, Htoro,

r.looiysli'irjr, l'a,

? OHVIM,

A'CTOllN'r.V.AT-IAW- .
Will o In alt the cotirn of fc.lnmWi, sutll-i- n

ami u lmintf iwintl-- . In tin- - K'U'reiii'! ""' "'
fimWtaiil.i, ttnli In Iho Clreult and DWrl. t eotuls

ottlwVnlifl Miitus lmwni w imainspiin, in
win f- t- In his nfllce In tho Co'iimoim iiui.uins.

room Mi. 1. lM.wmilitinr.oi) riwliy". ,:"".,u.'.,
and Thurhtl lys of cicli col; ! and In Itenlon 011

, imd Saturilajs, Ulilsss absent 1:11 pro
fessional m- (incBs

riT'ATl.:n-'A"r'c)- MADISOX I'OOIt DI- -

TiticT roit Tin: yhau hnmno apiiii. tot,

Amount of Dupllento J 1.M0.J4

hal ne'e from fornv-- oar
lteeilve 1 from produce of farm . s.tm

fj.in.M

i:xii:xniTUiu:s.
Amount paid for keeping paupers $ Ml.lfi

" pain lor Aiurne 1111,1 v..
unit ot WOi-- t Hemlock-- vs .Madison . Sl',.55

" rw-- paid on farm MS.im

" pirn It, II. Mont for pump 1J.es
" paid for llmniitid prwsphato
" for medical nttentl.itieo paid Drs.

Khun? and Haider team
" j to collector ii.r.;
" lands leturn-- d 11.01

" mid treasurer's eorninls--
lm tc .rs

" directors fees for 1 car, 4 months
" audltorn' fees S.O

HalamedJo township ar.'j.'

l!.14l.!)l

WM.X1AH1LI.LI.it, ,,
UT-- , the Auditors of Madison township, haroei

nmlncil the aboo and llnd it correct.

wm. it. di:mott,
T. II.Cl'NOI.KS, Auditors.
JOHN SJIITU,J.t, '7- -n

STATEMENT,
CIIIOWIXO the ntnoiint of iti(Utitc(!nri", the
l nainiint of itett. rf the Town of MnOl.1- -

burji rropare.l ntd publl-he- d by tin Tonn Council
of NlilT'oirn, tn accordance nli.h tho rnulriniitKpf
theMMB "ertl in of the Act of xsjemniy 01 Aprnw ui
1H74, entlllad, "An Act to repul.ite lhe manner of

ll.e Udtbtediifss of tnpio.
vldo f,,i- the of Hi" natiu--

, and to Imposo
penalllt i tr tho luteal laciease thereof."

i.M)Kiirr.i).Ni-.ss-
I'unded debt, ilr. :

lisnil No. l.dat.-dXoT- n,1s;3, iplaOo!.1.1s;c,
Willi inner ii om net. piiani) au- -
nTlnll-.- . reilepmlil,. 1,1. Ibe oolfoti uf tho
Towii. after Amll I. lri. O.co

Interest on tli- saia" from Oct. 1, 1stj, (up to
iiniea unieiua interesnim oeen pain,) iu
.i.in. 2;. is;r.. 9.C4

l'.ond No. if, dated Nov n, IS73, duo Oct. 1,173.
T.nu iniuresi irom Oct. I, lbT.i, iia,oi'ie

redeemable nt tho uplluuof tlio
Town. Uter Oct. 1. ls-

-. M0.ID
lute re-- t on tin- name from Oct. 1, KT4.(tip to

Which 1II1K- the Ililei-el-- t luls hecil l.alil.) 10
.inn. sr. !:.',. o.f--

llniiii Nn. ., 1S7.1, ipietvt. I.1S7-I- ,

Hlth Inlere.tt from Oi". I, lsi:i. p iyabl--
le.teelnaM.. n, f,n:t.-i- i i.r IJie Town.

niter'oct. 1. 1M4. tflO.on
liiti-rur- t uu th Kin.e from 0( t. i,IS7:i, to Jan.

1, is.., tiv.vm
Uoud No. 1, dated Nov. 3, 1s7i, duo Oct. 1. 1177,

with Inn 11 st fro'u Oi 1. 1, p.vM.Mo an
:i ialh'. ut oTitloll of tlio Toil 11

i 1. 1. Is7l. too.'fl
lnterit 011 tho same fi- - nil 0 t 1. ls7J. (opto

iwiti'h 1 1'ii-- t u Interna has luciitia .1 to
.I.m. .'7, i;r,, 9.C0

('eitlili'.iW-- ot lnneliteoi,es to I). Mrotip. I'D
tnjf tor debt cool r.icte.l by lllo'imtoniislilp
meiloulv In Hi" Act of luCLinuriitljii:
l.oiv due und p.i.ii.l-le- l.fts.uf

Intcn- - t ou the s.n.i,- "ep. 21, Is, I, tup to
wrth-- tltu" lb) Interest ho-- been l aid.) to
.l.iu C0.C1

ri:iilii'.-'lel,- t. M7:
Ali.nunlot onlei-soot- ituttr--- . 1.07s.sl

Aiiioiuit due sundry persons ou book ac-

count,
Damages nrUlnsfrc-t- the Mldcnlnsof Mar-
ket street, belli,' bidaii'i- - unpaid, to Hit;
Amount due .January 1, ls7ii,

" " .Iiiuu.iry 1.

Intrest on said dam nres from tlmenf conllr--
ln.itlon to J in, a, 271.71
lmmn;:cs arrlnc from wldenlnif of Centre
street, I sine balance unpaid, tun 11:
Amount due An;. I,W. I.OO'.m)

" " Dee. 1. 1..IH.00
" " Alii', I. Ii7il, H'.tO" " IVc. 1.1S7il. .000.110

interest on tue same time cf
j Jan. 27, 137.',, 2i",.r,3

Total 10.411.S3

ASSETS.
Amount tates uneallivUit, for th vear 1S73,

on liupllcato In bands ot K. n. r,:dleman, 121.U0
Aiiiuiint taxes uncollected, for ts jf.ir
1S74, on duplicate In luuulsof Jl. Vfjnkoop,
collector,

Cash u Lands of W. 1). Koons, Treasurer,
hiscomnilsjlon-i- , which aro to bo iloductcd. l!0S.t'3
riLei, in the luiiuls uf p. l.un euberg, Presi-
dent of count II, 4.0
I ii'i-- , in the hands ot I). Lowenlor;;, Prb-de-

of touiall, S0.CJ

debts, to lilt;
Due Irom suuih'i perw its ou book account, 151.63
Due i in taiiidr.) parsons, of
n.iitilumlunsun Jlaikt t stn ct opei.iii!;, 2 S.O)
Irm) sundry icrsous, on cetdio blrect
opi'lll),;;, 804.00
I iLiti sundry persons, on Pourlh street
openlii-- ,

1S.VO
lOltll,

1.TJJ.01
v.vi.r riox or taxaiim? PiiorariT.

I.uiid, to av It ;
'irm, v.VJs.t.n

hirt'iiiia-.i- ,
1'u.4si.iio

"olll up, 47l.l7r..ou
PelSi.n.il rrercttv,
Aii-- iraues ami cieupaih ns, lM.us.ao
'I I till, 613.S2S.cn
Numb r f doss, 101.

daviiiiou'i:niii:i!ci,
V.'i-- r.v Whit, Secretarv. PricKlL-u- ct Council.

rioomsburi;, Janiiai) v

KEW 6000S!
A IIEA Y STOCK,

II, MILLER & SON
Have Jn;s( Kct'civcd
the hiii-s- t nnd t supply ot

CfiEiP AND FASHIONABLE

They havo oyer offered tuim-i- fth-nd-s and eu
tumi rs.

(Jlotlis, (Juimercs, anil gatinotts
forMKN'ri WKAIt,

Clotlis, Ahipaccis, Moriiios,
for LAlJIK'tt i:All,

CAI.ICOKS, Ml'SLIXS,
nnd Heir v.nh.T of Dry Oouds dcdrei,

Oarp.i-s-, iVInta, Ottomans,
In gnat vainly and nt thu

FAMILY (JIvOCEItlES,
Ini hiding nil the vaiiiti 's of

C'Ol'TKLS, TKAS ami SL'OAIiS,

OOUXTItY PHODUOI3.
and RKincral supply of avliclts ii,cful for the

table uhiays on hand,

CALL AND SEE.
Countiy iirniluco of nil kinds taken in .

elinn-f- e fur poods ut cash prices,
Oct. S0,74- -tt

lmiDci. Li;rriNGs.
OXL yyooilcn arch covered lirltli-- e to !,0 oral,at a in t toMb.hlp.over Itoarlii.near S, Kosteub.nidetV ,,. eiiljMHu
loin;, tun atiutmchts c l;lit liLMi rich i. .t

one iv(.deii braco covered l.rld.-e- , lo nta polni iieitr c hoirlnul, n's Mm, ltoailS--
Homing it ek toiuiH,ti foriy-llv- f,"t ,,i,'V
abulliielits si fiet l,lirn, yvph ut. i ."! I1

till-- .
UdotK niidHUicu fiet, south H.lo titilyurcspict.

no in me t ntieager's hntel, In Mat nn'IhurtMluy 1'iliiu.n-- j, ,!ti ;",:isj,, i i m
m. mui 3 p in. t,i recelyi, piuii nl to I mm ib'ef.r h'',"bihUes. 'iheeontriutyMll ii.i,t .
In; Ao, all roinpii-i- .I,, i. .a ...

m.ii sis!iii:c.uiutH
V"s- . ti- -

ii.iiiiii ii iil out oioi-e-

(.oiiiinissioiicivonice vy m. lawiov y Coin'arioelivburi;, Pit. ,IS(,. HKIiM'ii'l,
1 cb. 8, isl.y. .IOU.N1 .N f 'f C'f

Ool.VVl Kwwmui, ctr.rk ' Co,

Gray's Feny Piiiitiin M fxh
PIIATT

ItiJUlNSOX, I

8 spruce St.,

BLACK AND COLORED

O.KUOlll.N'bO.V. J.C.P0111NSO.V"

I"UN I.PItATr,t.iU,ot II. l).Wn(i0 ftt-0-
,

Jit1"liWNlJS!?,l!5' f--r W
iiitidr ., ,,.t ? :. . foidum in. a,V.
Ulaturo uiwii th liblwiL Lw.r n, , lb? UK.

nil?

Qvov fldvlyfonr Competitors1

yo 1073 lUfVim.n

.ttiba
Shco!autSHILBDELPKIJ

.lau. , 1., in

1.1

ATOTIfK Is b L .liven tho' ttu llloomd
W burif'Li-'Comp.ii- - uulp'itn ,T Vt plpi and

fvira! h rs tn tlio c, UPHinsbiirs tor
61 nhcrn the distance from tho ,tfl .do s lint

I'vccilMrreti et''es of w feet will eo chired at
the of U ..M ,r f. .1 iViL'Ltiire'tSrV--

Sept, 11, 'fl.-- tl

NOT'CE.
iTOTIClC l lo ,cby f.,vrn that a bill will b

tiitrotluceil Into .... in nernl A.ecit,lyr.f rentv-'i,..,i- ii

i.irm.-- i An ii- i tiiin.-- J "An act cicatinl
Mirin, Moieti'liiin of lhe Itorotuh of Ashland n tho
cotiniv of scimi 11:111, nn lurtloneer for lhe counties
ut SfiiuMkl and Columbia.' approved tin; mil d.iy
of M.llCh, 1S7.t. Signed, JOHN LAZAlllH.

Jan.tv, TMt

DM I N ISTItATUitS XOTICIi.
t.i Aieoi- immn liii'.iMA'c. ricCAST.n.

Iriieis or Aiinilnl'tr.ttl'-ao- the e'duto of MartliA
!tM,n.ui inf or serai trinn!.Pi. oluiiilttaeotitttv.

hare le-- r. sr.iiite.'l by ho ttotst.-ro- sifd
coiinij lu Email' el ll.ittr.vin of shtishlnny. All
Pi"jiis haMiu; (lidm ncntri-- l t'f v of (hede.
cedei.t are 'Died tnpr-se- nt them for cttlinent,
ur.d th'-'- iml bled to the t tal" in nr.ko pa:
tho umi;rMn"J aatniitisir cor wiiiimirueinv.

" ' '
Jan.)?, w' Administrator,

Hhl''ksltlnny, Lucerne county, r.i.

AriMIXISTIIATOIt'S
NOTICK.
lirss, pre", to.

ettcrs of Ailmlrd-dr.n- l in on thu est do ot fltlllp
Ilesslato of xiiR.irlo.if torn: .!iIp.colu,nbLK'o.,df ceas-
ed, halo been Hv Uu) Ili'Slsleri't Mild county
lo John Horn, ot D.vilil-- tn roit onicc, Mtlllinn
ceunly, Pennsy laitl.i. .Ml iieisons l.i.vlni; rlulms

tho of the deccdi ntnio reqiief.leil to
pre sent tin in r.t, and these InilcLtnl to
tho (state tci make a niLiii Co unilrr-hjiic- d ad-
ministrator wllaoul delay. JOHN JIO'IS),

Admliil-strslc- r'

Dee. wif Sullivan county, Pa.

l DJIIXISTRATOR'S NXVnCR
J KiTAnini'jnus i nt'tEArtiu.

1 Iters if A on tho eslato nf John
,n Ideif l MiIhk i rock tuwnsttip, I'uluiuMn

eoiiiil),deieus,-l- . lniM- I ren uriinted by ttic
(Oiibtyto i:uton, . ew ct l s.

l.uu rne cotii.I.i, and I). L. Chapin, Davidson,
sublian eouiit., l'a. All pcrsoi.s hailnu claims
nnnbist ll.eoii.le r f the iltcidi bt, are n qui to
pnsint O.i m I' r M'ltleinci.l, th-i'- Imhltodto
tin- ei.tide to make i n.mt i.t to tho uiu'.eir.itntd

Mltli.-u- tlel.ii.
J1A 1"I HIAX IWf ON", I)aMdon,
1). L. CHAl'l.N, New Columbus,

AdmiE!bIrntoii.
JanJJdt.

A v7lGXb LEFA R ivi FOlTSALi--
f

TILLbo eolil liy I'nhlic Ycudiio on Ihfl
V? preiiil-c- ' lii HonrlnL' creek township, Colum-

bia eouu'y, ne.irtho Mclli.jdlst llrlck t hiirch. fn
mile from i herrlncion's mill, on Wednesday tho nth
day of 1", Lruary, Is7s, tho on iv lch tho er

resides,

tONTAIXINC. AI10UT C2 ACU1,
more or less, all cleared except about 10 acre"!, nn
which Is ereelid anew PWULLINO lini'HK, NKW
MAUN, nn I other cititbulldtBpH. Thcro Is a never
falling si renin of water near tho barn anil a koo(1
spring .it lhe house. A large iiumbrrcf yount; tail
tfniftv fruit Uees, of nil varieties, nnd CO to CO

iK.irlii; nrp'.e trees, bine been planted nnd aro
frruwliu; on the premises. 'lhe soil Is usar.dy loam
if irood qiiMtilty, und under Rood cultivation. It
has been tll limed uii-- Ii olkcmlte In good con-
dition.

Tt.i'.us or Ru.n.-fl.r- ,:o to i paid on delivery of
deed nnd the balance lu annual pa mcnts lobe ri

d by JaiUiCbt. JOHN' Hl.oSS.
J.uUils.

T) roLLLCTOKS AXDTOU'X- -
IST' Mill I II! HT.lt.

lhe Act (f viull '.'i. s.vi. rctiulred Ku- -
peiyl. oi and ( ollet tors rf Ituad nnd school taMs to
make it itiriis totiu- Ccuiit t iii.ml.'ionirs, "forlLo
collei Hon i f ull taxehon and stteh
iituin shall I e jroi d ami y.tllil If made on or boh ro
Iho lu- -i d.t," of l'i biuttrj ut inch jiar, but n tthete-iifte- r,

h in t i'dl ol I ebraar:. , ws.
, in n iinseiitcd hi lids me i ol repularly r.iser.'.td

nnd sit toithln ilailupllii le.lhel tlhelorsol Dead,
School and l'i or t.iM-s- ki oiMnj; the inle, wl lch In
iillianssliould be nil, ill In this tluli.-.i- by tho
otVccr.s I'uMiu H.e snme, inn makell.cieturiill.i

s. rm be r.s U,llowt
'1,'ateof '1 ii lor Township for

187-I- s- mills en trtedol.iry.diialPn.
hmdsboi nsnssrd in inv (luplhate.

Coninilloiierscf ci n.iU.i count, the un-
sealed l.iii-i-- i ot snld rate."

When iho unseated lands, ire regular!) d

Kl fin Hi in turn each, tract, ulth llto
ta due, itii'l rttate that those tratt-yvt- ri assessul
nnd put n jour duplicate lor colltciloit, and leiimln
i. o; aid.

U hi n taxes are rcpilnrl t ml trt out In
'Lo d.ipla ate. llto loll tlir 'stlu- plot ci per-t- to
in ike the ntuiit. yuan Hid Is not t!- -- tl.opiopiro (vist an m.il e ituuu cfsald rnteubd It Is
Ihcti'duty to do o.

'I lie lu-- ul etist'im is toiis, .s and ruto
lands In tl.e duplicate s, but tuietuin thol.llis to (lie Cet'li.ls.'li in ih.

Ai I of .iilhApill. Imi, see. Jl," All real eftato with-I- n
ll.ls Cuminonw nllii. un wl.Ulirc-rhcn.i- l

cut not l? ru indsuniilei.t to pay lhe 'mxes, Ihu
c ollectors of iimii'hips In wh!t h such lttiuls lie.sh.ili irlurn xi tin-

culietttis nuiklne; iiti'.n.sct cnti-i- hinds nust
fit h u c itnieate io tain n turn Hatlr.5 that there
Is not propoiij uuuu or cliln-- of said trm is return-
ed siih.eeul lo iiukii luxes it.sset.sed ll.ercon.lhe year f, r yvhlch Iums nio ii"i-s)c- nnd tlwda o when lettirn Is math lu'in be Mated.' Column-I'- ll

1S matter will leckvo jniapt nltu-Coti.ir.- l-

ii
Itners'Ofllie, VV.'I. Kl'.D KIIAI'M.

imsUii'u, Jan. in, !s7C- - 3t Lleilc.

GAS!
TIIATCIIEPt & GEARHART,

Plamlser Gas ami Steam Fitters,

liLooii.smnio. pa..
oi'n:i to Tiir; pudliu tiiciu seuvicks in

Plumbing and Gas Fitting,
la which Hioyhavo had many j cars of experience..

Alliycrliof 11,1, kind tianouted to be of iho
befct iloserlptlon and executed In tlio

moot yvoikiiuiullku inann-'r- .

Gu i'ipo Laid ut 12 feuls IIt
Foot !

Steam Engines nnil Boilers,

Slcam anil Hand Pumps,

Pipe and Fitting.
A Pplendid Assortment of Clian-lelie- is,

Bnielccis, Eanips, Shades,
I'l'onzc Ornament?, tie.

EXQUISITE SLATE MANTELS,
Tim C'i:u:uiiATni)

T A PA N PA P K it-W-
1 13.

IIL'I'KKTS, nASIXH, HOWIA Ac .

Store room In Plooinshuri,-- . oi, um t,tm.t orT0.
!M,';;m',,,:lc'c,,l',, w"

";li, folils, Jlr.n-(l-i
lis, Sore Threat, In-fl- u

urn,! 'roup, Whoop,
ll':- - Cough, IIu:ii(ii, t..s

I.lverC'oiiipliiliit, Pains
01' iwoienis hi lhe
I hot or .Side, ItUcillne;-a- t

the LiiiifjH, ami every
Hi-
nrreeiioii

i,i-...- t t:i . ?:lrt oioh
." li i.s M VV

vnii-uii,- s ,., ,,,,,, ;.,''; 11 11

th i " " "II I. U hit win, . ""
bulb IH It, C I1 ., V t h,. I,m Ullil 7, U"'"'.llllli kl IrHtih- -

-- nsiimntion onn i - --1

lyoiieireniunoiiii, m k rii- -l -- i in civ. nn,

W1"' l"i'10"' Him i uJlttSi
)an,w, i.iy

this pu-r.l- i i9 ox vilk wim
'

OOWELL & pilESMAN
Advortisiny Agents,

THIBD & CH EOT NUT UT9., OTi 10UH Ma


